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Dear Sir/Madam,

In just 10 days time Collaborative Housing will be hosting the Thames Valley Community-Led

Housing Festival for individuals and groups involved or interested in community-led housing – see

Strengthening Communities on how to register and the resources available to help publicise the

online event. Also, if you are looking to sign-up to Virgin Money Giving, you have one day left to

avoid paying a registration fee – see details below. 

RUNNING YOUR ORGANISATION

Virgin Money Giving waiving registration
fees
From 31 March until 30 April 2021, Virgin Money Giving is

waiving its registration fee – usually £150 + VAT – with no

ongoing fees. To register your charity, visit Virgin Money Giving.

Free finance checklist for larger charities
Sage Foundation, in collaboration with Charity Digital, has created a free finance checklist

resource to help larger charities build a financially sustainable future. To find out more and to

download a copy, visit Charity Digital. 

Guide to running online board awaydays
Board awaydays provide an opportunity for trustees to network and get to know each other.  With

social distancing measures still in place, awaydays will need to be facilitated virtually for the

foreseeable future. To help charities do this, the Association of Chairs has published a guide that

offers some practical advice.

Free spokesperson training programmes
Sound Delivery Media is holding free spokesperson training programmes which aim to diversify

the voices we hear in the media and make it more representative of the society we live in. To find

out more, visit its website.

INVOLVING VOLUNTEERS

Racial Diversity Campaign
Action for Trustee Racial Diversity UK is creating a network of

potential and current Black and Asian trustees to provide a

space for individuals to come together and share experiences,

learn about the role of a trustee, provide peer support and

mentoring, and explore barriers and challenges for Black and

Asian people becoming trustees. If you are a trustee or you

know a potential trustee who would benefit from this campaign,

visit the campaign website for more information or to sign up to the network.

STRENGTHENING COMMUNITIES

Thames Valley Community-Led Housing
Festival
If your organisation is involved in or interested in community-led

housing, we would recommend you register for the Thames

Valley Community-Led Housing Festival being held online from

10-14 May 2021. The festival will be an opportunity for different

groups to meet, learn from one another and enhance

community-led housing as a way to deliver more affordable

housing and stronger neighbourhoods. For more information and to book visit Eventbrite, and to

download resources to help promote the event, including a printable poster and social media

posts, read our blog. 

#NotAloneMuslim mental health campaign for Ramadan
Rafiq Mohammed is a local VCSE project worker and has created a mental health campaign for

Ramadan which aims to raise awareness about mental health and help support those who need

to find the right help. To support this campaign on social media, you can share his posts on the

following channels using the hashtag #NotAloneMuslim:

Facebook

Instagram 

Twitter

Linkedin

Helping people become physically active
Leap is offering two online training opportunities aimed at helping people to become more

physically active. Click below to book on:

4 May 2021 

18 May 2021 

COVID-19 health research in Thames Valley
The National Institute for Health Research is inviting people to an online event on Thursday 20

May 2021, 7-8pm, to learn about how health researchers and the public have been working

together on COVID-19 studies in Thames Valley. The event will feature discussions with a

researcher, patient and research nurse who have played a role in COVID-19 research in

Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Milton Keynes and Oxfordshire. For more information and to register

for the event, visit the National Institute for Health Research.

#FUNDALERTS

New funds are opened up regularly; to keep up to date with the

latest announcements and for support on all aspects of funding,

visit our latest funding opportunities page, and read our online

resources on trusts & foundations as well as ten tips on how to

write a successful funding application.

New funds are highlighted below:

Support for community projects: the Tesco Bags of

Help programme is Tesco’s local community grant

scheme where the money raised by the carrier bag

charge in Tesco stores is used to community projects.

Registered charities, voluntary and community

organisations, schools, parish/town councils and other

not-for-profit organisations can apply for grants of £500,

£1,000 or £2,000. For more information and to apply, visit

Tesco Bags of Help  

Funding for organisations supporting young people,

young adult carers and young offenders: Triangle

Trust's Development Grant scheme enables

organisations supporting young carers or the

rehabilitation of offenders and ex-offenders to undertake

a progressive development to improve future resilience.

Grants are available from £10,000 up to £80,000 for a

duration of 6 months to 3 years.  The amount of funding

requested must be proportional to the development that

will be undertaken. Deadline for applications is 11 May

2021; for more information and to apply, visit the Triangle

Trust. 

Funding for projects helping to cut carbon

emissions: Low Carbon Workspaces is offering match-

funded grants of between £1000 - £5000 for

organisations planning on investing in projects which will

cut carbon emissions. Check if your organisation is

eligible and, for more information and to apply, visit Low

Carbon Workspaces

LOCAL SECTOR SPOTLIGHT

Garden Furniture Donations
A Good Thing UK is seeking donations of garden items for The

Pace Centre. The charity is running a market garden project

with the children they support and is looking for trugs. These will

allow children in wheelchairs to access the planting surface and

will mean that more than one child can take part in the activity

at one time. The Pace Centre provides education for children

with sensory motor disorders (including cerebral palsy), as well

as essential services for parents.

Do you know of an organisation that has trugs they could donate? Do you know a local gardener

or gardening business that might be able to help? Please contact Cathy if you can help:

cathy@agoodthing.org.uk. 
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